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about 20 pounds. On cutting the liver
through its entire substance, from above
downwards, it was found to present the
saie appearance on its internai sections
that it did on its external surface when
viewed, covered by the peritoneum.
The cut surface exhibited nuimberless
sections of blauk masses, varying in
diameter from three lines to one and a
half inches ; their form -was spheroidal,
very nearly circular, the feel was une-
tuous : plaeëd upon bibulous paper they
caused an oily stain: set fire to by taper,
a thick offensive smoke was given off,
and an odour of burning animal matter.
The peritonenm investing the abdorni-
nal parietes was studded in parts corres-
ponding to the locations of the masses in
the liver, with slate colored spots, evi-
dently due to simple imbibition. No
doubt could be entertained, that the pro-
per structure of the liver had admitted
into and between its molecules, an
immense deposition of true nelanotic
and scirrhoid matter, the accessary
lobes of the liver were as large as full-
sized oranges, or turnips. The gall
bladder was shrivelled, contained very
little bile, which vas dark colored ; its
ducts were quite pervious, the spleen,
pancreas, kidneys,. and bladder, could
not be examined, nor vas there any
possibility of securing blood from the
veins of the liver, for subsequent mi-
croscopical examination. The writer
of this communication was fortunate
enough to secure two longitudinal sec-
tions ofthis pathological curiosity, which
have been deposited in the val uable col-
lection belonging to the University cf
1VMcGill College.

From the perusal of the above case,
ve are naturally led to draw the fbllow-

ing conclusions:
1st. That ail these heterologous for-

mations are evidently' the result of per-
verted or diseased action in the aniial

econony, as proved both anatomically
and chemnically by their entire dissimi-
larity to any other tissue necessary for
the right and healthy exercise of the
functions of the body.

2. That the seat of the perversion or
derangement is manifestly in the ca-
pillary system, the grand centre of the
metamorphic changes constantly oc-
curring in the blood.

3. That -while the great and impor-
tant changes necessary for the growth
and health of the body and its parts are
due to the motamorphosis of arterial
blood in its capillary vessels :neverthe-
less, a similar and protective process is
carried on in the venous blood, in its
proper capillaries, by which, inconve-
niences which would infallibly arise,
jeopardize. health, and induce disease,
are obviated.

4. That we have in the instances of
Melan9ma, Scirrhus, and Tuberculosis,
the most positive proof of the incorrect-
ness of the theories of Laennec and his
foll5wers, that ail those matters are de-
posited originally in a solid 'form and
subsequently undergo'a species of soft-
ening--however long ray have been
the timae roquired for the development
and maturation, of the masses in this
particular case, certainly nothing 'bear-
ing tho resemblance of softoning had
manifested itself at the time of deatn-.
the consistence here w as like that of
cartilage.

Lastly, that the coinplète limitation
of this enormous nelanotic deposite il
the liver, (so far as ive were enabled
to judge froma ou r unfortunately hurried
examnination) voruld justify us in as-
signing to this rga, as lias beën con:
cedéd by common consent to the utïa;-
neous and general mnucous tissues, the
highly important oflice of decarbonizing
the venous or already employed blood
of the %ysicm, nd enabling the roepra-


